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CATALEPTIC PHENOMENA.,

Susan Godsey, the Tennessee "Sleep-
ing Beauty" in St. Lours---A Com-
mittee of Physie;ans to Investigate
her Case;

the re.ftihir (veel.l hive:op.: ()I the
8t Nlerhell S 01•11.!% N1:14 11(.1.1 in

hall No I I't t tm• Ititil uu S,lt•

nnIAN flight
Dr..1 l',l((ark, of flout

vocee.led In (.:(rrate wome

Of 11,.. eoen e,(e.l (%1(11 the hle ul
the \N‘lllllll I,IIIIMI

1111 ..1.1.1 I'l tit' I I 1
Will) 11i1-1 1.1/I Ihe

4,1 I,llr %OM
base uw,er heirh ‘,l Ihi. exir.torklinarN

whi..h ha. h,r no that) linerity

year. Tl/71e,1 Ihr 11.,t ',wawa pity
1111.1 1.11rOpe:

de-enlp.. Ili ‘N1,1111,1 find her 01111I•
bon le

Tlrr 111.11, 1;

mhe i inrn S nine %.•:Ir4 nul /1,?(' She
0,,,m r,uiinle, Tenne-kee•

jusrl nrn, i hn StAlo I inc. nmt 11.1.0111
MIX ?nil, lEmil 4111311, Ki

II er ptirentpt • were
and lii c.l In aMu (l Ind I,OllHe e"ntatn

ing only oni. room
411.p. I Ilf . l %%RIK

strtr,g, oil healthy, an I ,ente.l in no

WINt• rt.ifintl.:thlc .tt that age, how
vet. -In.
(\s • Int. 6t \ t% Int II‘r IC

hilt 1,3+ 11111'11.101 by 1111 \

ph‘,( 111, %It "ton eheel‘ett the 411.
ease The virl 1. k 11111 a 41tiiiiher

h 13.1,1 an lulu-will% 1,,11,

1111. i 11111111 a,‘1111.0.111.211.. hill sell
LIIIII'.

the t.tlritrt-it ul till laallk *td p1 1%.1
clans hat a Ira

1111111114.-, 1%111.11 Mile again arut to tdeeit
Front l'ut•tt until the prr-tettt tiiue,CHrn
ty-t,tt .can.' and three attnal,, flit' has
net%l t Lt rn aa.lke Hart,' than eight in:u-

tile,. .11 Hale.

ht• I,•hargic ,oare ~,,m,.11, 1% la-14
a nu'Tilwrnt 1141,.r-4 "'le It Ti

en. 01 Is in the 'll,lronj, •t P„1
EL LI., .11,1 lilt a i•[.. 111;f1,1,
nel k•r 11, lip. mire Irilt tll.l.lce it nl

the Sii, 1.11,, hul 1..e1
hulk. 0.1,11.1-11111,•111. nip! tin II u/111) to err

in I,,ntr lour 11,111r+ Dlinng the
tints' 111 which .lie elver 4

NOT Ari•Eta nl ilicrtrilit,

and :1 UN)," her nn inl
reflinit, WWI fir breailmig,
ir hrealliv at /In, 161 .111-
fiCiellt p,tir ,141wit

:spit ri• her no-lriki l,y :k Hike!)

thre.d.
When her remarkable coriilitiot, be-

canm• known, plllsm•muis flocked from
all p.trt of the country to see her
Non. u,-re able to satinfdetorily ac-

count tot tlie phenomenon, although
malts theories wen• advanced, The
true Pon-e hits icier to this day been
deli, tot..eth although the woman cm,

tutor- alternately to sleep and wake
with the regitlaritv of clockwork. The
phy nu:l.ot,, 1)11 Rhea nm,l tilover, are

DOW 1.11 /Mend:Mee neon her, /1,111 al-
though the former 101 l N1.01..1 her con.
otantly for iuxterin rears, he ern null
form to) opiniwi regarding the cauw•

SII.. I-I rather antler medium sizedind
with the exception th it she is .olrile

timr, truitlded when Awake with tom

ralgie pains in the head and neck, and
that one arm is slightly paralysed, as

far an she can enjoy anything, she
enjoys good health

11cr hands are extremely small and
delicate, being se.treely larger than
those of ix child sac It•arn of age. Am
other remarkable feature ot the case

that while her hair has grown to'.a
great length, her linger nails have not

ttown any since she Waa first stricken.
HER APPEAR OICF!

As before stated, sl,e is slightly tin

der in...limn height and is of slender
but gracefitillgure. tier face is oval
tad the head well formed tike has a
MUM of dark auburn hair, well formed

forehead, dark hazel eyes fringed wit h
heavy lashes, verf4l. Isiane(l nose and
small mouth. Although her complex-
ion is clear and tine, yet owing to eon

scant confinement to her bed her face
is eo white as to be almost ghastly.
Far from anything repugnant in. her
appearance, even when mleeeping, she
would doubtless be considered a very

pretty girl by those unacquainted with
her condition. She retains what
knowledge she possessed at eight years
of age, but has not been awake enough
since then to learn anythingsnore. She
knows her relatives and friends, (Lill

converses with them in her conseion.
momenta.

Beiore 11111004 O°9INT II 5H.,4111 1110
comfit nr elioking •onnd proceeds ap-
parently Iron her thrash' Site then sa

ipia,kl; heroines insensible that she is

somei naes 111011)10 10 11110411 11, senteinee.
or e% en a word, whale talking, When
alLnul to awake the some choking
sound is repeated from her throat. a
number of limes at reinilar interval-.
When this is heard Omen nines with
Clll4, intermission her body idolises in a

spa•modie manlier, and she instantly

awakens. \V better uslrep nr awake
her hands tremble

She 04 attended by her mother, now

an aged and feeble WOlllll 11, her broth-
er, her niece-ail two idly sivians, and
1.4 temporarily stopping nit the bons,.
of 11r. Davis, on \Valiont, between
Er(ilt nod Sixth streets.

1)r. Edwards stated Saturday night,
before the feilical Society, that he had
known the family ror n number of

tear•, and knew that there was no de-
ceptioa or humbug. Ili. asked that.

A lIINNITTFE OF VIVO

'Alight be. appointed (row the intysi
elfIlIN present to %vale•h the mob:it-et, and
see that the ease Was ink an hC repro•
sewed it.

Ili motion of 1)r 11. Z. Coll, Ilu
I'resiilent appointed *lie following gen-
tleman Hs the eliaimifier

limmlwld, Julinstoll,
gnr mid

The'v viniiel i6N girl at tr

Ne.terdny luurhlng, full] ulll retwtin
hero.toll low, 11. tinev to IN, deem it

ineen—n-qtr‘, Int• it l lie in

Their report, whirl, till! he 'monied In,

:It the nett inneetini:!, or 111, s.„• 1.11,

Ito :tin

initute,ntitne, ono,.

I the )

The comontitee nbooll ten
I) (.1111•1( n. to, at the loop,.
mentioned, It'll NOOII atter their arrant

the girl aaoke to err -""""e" 1"r
IcrV 11V11101. 14, and the.., tell hack inn,

I,er'clate nt Lli.entalalit) and rdeep
The p h,,i,aana bond that her 1111+r
hens nt ttl.ont 108 or 109 per tottoute,
am] her temperature l‘:19 ‘lronl.-Ti 14,

97 Illumine,' were made at. to, her
her etiliNeroatina, amt her post Ili

tors,. Aiter making their 01,aervation.4
and 1:11•111,r ! a le, 1110,1 tile Cl/11111111W
retired .Inother ‘i-ii ‘sa, niad,el
three., clock to the aftermam, an.l nn
other rut ten In the eveitt ,p, The en.e
tens stated hi li. 1111 whivli had notes

beet, pJdoneled ut their eNpelletiel•
Fir report Vs I.oh firer alll orals nett

S iturri% %%ill, no dotiht, he inteik-lim,:,
loll4,vingpnturnhtr acre 11., cer

:

SaAlio I' ll° the tothicel of the
walnut, tt‘ent•lone %earn 111 a,• 1. ,

Ir.' 4%3. Lurn •esell t•-t ui hlll.
too, Tenne-,oe, where
her parents Lela a small farm. Ilea
farnik reminr,l 10 ()CI. 111.0111114.111 re

t%;1.4 a slorigillh', healllithull(' girl,
and nit 4,44.111 4,1111 1114.144 .\11. 4r Ihi-
she ,44,444 10• 1.:1•11111.111% Laken ill with
chills 111141 le, er, Inu 1/118 loartiallv re
heted let the use 1111 ill •

ktII .11ig,00, Isl9, tvheti the ,%;t4

oearl% riUlil tear• wl ago, ~.11.• bell !oh,

a torpid, ol.en-able, I 4.4;1111
114111, ill 4/11114 11,11. 1 11 1. 1, eraerrni,lt p‘tat

-!,e ha, nonaole,l 4111rilig the 11141
41444e1i1, One ‘ear4, till lel unit hVIL ten

nolgolar en l uupOr tllrle,l ?writ!, I pile
goun•-. 4111 with Ihenrcll

vier 111 elo,k work Kser% 1114,41111W,

preowelt 111 Ilre ,d
.he itt !wool Ott :Ike. 'rhs Ante til

‘vakultilne-im, 11,“%eser, 4141e+ !Mt 11r4111.:1
more 11.1 n Irani fnnr lit

1.1r.:111 Vert rir. IN II I,- I C. II

14'11 n,iuulw1)111,11: ,40.1111111a11et.

.1" val.!, drank', arol huh-
\ her Iia,IOZ hrtn 10,11kt. hir Ibt

time stated, the patient is then s(•iied

«ith ft 1%11111 }Wall

111101-4 from one 1-116. 01 Ole 1111111/W lu
Ihr 0111er, 'II 114111,1"IL lateral
11101101/

" These mot imm are very rap
id and appear entirely uncontrollable
She then Lends forward her head 1014
it Llll.l of hiccoughing is heard iii her
throat, and slor finally rtlapaen tutu
Gtr former torpid roinlitiOrl eyeS
are closed, her lips are firmly (.0111

pressed, and 110 111011011 IN vrtble ex
eept a (3/1,411111 11ga/411011 of the hands,
which move about, perpetually. hi.
proem' in repeated every time she
wakes': and also at intervalm when
asleep Antothz the curious tarts
mentioned in connection with this case
13 that of the numerical regularity ol
the symptoms w looti preeede the awak

‘lnn feW 11111,11/B9 lifter she its Itei7ll
with the convidsittrifi and the lateral
motion as described, she has twelve
hiccups, then adding one each time lilt

tie she hits sixteen, This ti-ually takes
half an hour 'Elie order of !mintier
are then reversed Alter having hail
it einivulsion, followed by sixteen hie
cups, the number is gradually lessened
until elef en in reache;) and then idly
awakes. From six to twelve in the
morning she wakes once in every hour.
In the aliernoon, however, she sleeps
until three o'clock and then at sun-

down. Doling the night she awakes
at nine and eleven o'clock. The next
time is three in the morning.

"

It will thus be seen that this lady,
who is the subject of some nervous de-
rangement, n going through a series
ofconvulsions, in the midst of which
she waken at regular boors, and aft*
a ueculiar 601,11111 Ilan been emitted.
When asleep she is alike insensible to
the effects of both sound and pain.

During the last five or six yearn Miss
(loilsey hail been subject to neuralgic
pains in the head arid spine, and in al
moat constant pain when awake to feel
it. tier mind is perfectly rational
while she is awake, and she readily
distinguishes her mother .alid the
friends who attend on her. Of course
she has hail no opportunity of enlarg
ing her ideas, and her mind is in ab
mont the same stale with regard to
knowledge as when she wan eight yearn
ql age. She is unable to stand or walk,
lint can speak 111 a low tone of voice.
She ...iv, she is never sleepy, and never

bung] v. ~mull portions of well cook
eil rood fire supplied 111 liter .11111V. 1/ 111
she 4C 1•10111 ,li4/W4 It 'Welt r. hen' 114 to

what she eats.

She drinks tea and crave sometime4,
d sere frequently asks for water.

She breathes in a Inw and subdued
manner. Personally -elle has very
frank, intelligent leatnres, black hair,
snrnll 11111, 1011, and (lark eomplexion.
She has for years been attendethby Dr
Glover and br. !them This is the
first time she hits been so rift away
from home, baying, been brought for
the purpose of undergoing It 11111.411C:11
inspection. The patient has been ex
ainined by numerous eminent phi
clans, and her symptoms are consider-
ed to he the result of an abnormal eon
Juana or the nervous system, imparal
leled in the history of medical tivienev.

—SI. Louis Ilemorrat.

The Tout ists at Gravelotto—Ordambd
Home

The armed trsee, which is the
citstomed countei eit of 'wave in 1:u
rope, ever lull oi ehmlosv,i, and one
nl the,e seemed tg have darkened the
lititteed•evmdmfizi the little Swiss mu
on the mountain side, as the three
!minis sat down to hreaktut.t, in spite
of the straggling nun-ray that

pri,mt of the mint from the collie
urn.

'Ulric, my good maid (..n
wily, `IN hat ocw.k have. )011 (him morn

? You are as glum /18 a Scotch

I'lave new, , that 011 Eaglalll are
Rafe 11,111 an rammer enmlenn
I 111 .lltil I'M /11,11. Di' Stai 11,1, lay lit' II

1111.1111. I 11111.41 glue tip al%

Sl'll 11l saa l'aalil".l4 al (;I at 1..11011` I
lila 111.11.1,1 luune

..k!I I •-tllllll I: replied the heael,
lay lea‘e

ti,,t yet hall expired. Thiq Spatll,ll
o,r-emery+ trmble, tl meern4,

aild I taa.t he ‘vitli utr e11Ir11,841e),

There remed to be already a hmne

thing of forced rio,! ,ondied•oldne,.s
the manner of the hitherto ohte and
gmoil 1011115'

'Bill )(in, Ulric,' said (Amway, 'you
are not in the army T

`All art:. Htildierti;
it captain (il In tile lirtit bah

the I,:iii.issehr.' thi-i matte'
it tiniperlt Ntttlea I shall kill no par
iticie+ with vnn tiv‘l

.1 that you^
pr.o Urine :it French iniihatii, iii

1,1,10,1 the
Lase ,t:irt

..ki 01111.e, or 0011:111 rllll the nek of
heiroj late, tool that would be a serous

FlOllll rut food I hope there
t%lll 10I• 1111 h.:111111g, brat 11 there
t•lro• tuu Illpoelradii'+ place

tot,t Bout Se 11110. 1,• growl
the Fr:ertellotan, rt.tog Irma hIN

tally t:i.le4l I real, Itt-d 'II there
tr, ,0010 II I t‘ll/111 ••• Ili erelt regret, the
I 101 :ill l i,tnre ,S I I he, ',l

we Bens 111.1•11 there before'
The himr eve., of the I iernoto shone

wish all unpleasant lightdolt he replied
w ',wt. r-ing

swork rnfl beep Ole
110 liltichur

1., Lid •t,,rwnrtH.

The Eng Hbrang to 11l let I.
--Von 1111.1.14. -

I.• !141 ,1 a, I nor t Illt"P a v‘,lrd 4. 1 tIII+
of)11-•11-r WC itoet at Grave
14011., :111.1 %MI Iwo 111 IV Ilia 1•10Ille tug

help nnu h r nn' Irlrul l clHit
1431, II Is In I,t. 1,111., [ 411.111 !HO

1, 1,,Z111 111 .11.. ',llFike 11111111.1 ?hilly, aril
111,vrrri I Inorriq, arid a. gradr.s'

ria•r- W1111•1110 )WI, II dlr
roirr.r arrahrlr•rl irrarortier, wkwirl
nil L.• 3 1,1,11111.1' 111 'Hill?'

.P... uI it r.nigli ut his way wits

, t. ith his bilge proiadq i u s and
.shirkers, and he was Hew

Idlodiln,f at his 1111101•1,14,411,
hilt lie 11101 -truck the right 1 1i01r.1,1111 ,1
lys (%%,, Irlluw touti.ta extended their
hand. vilth a marked (a)rdtality that
Lail ...methillv, ul NLaiut in it

'1'4,1, II I pel my ilt•:tr friend, pardon'
tiunn• happier 41.ty we will 111,1 At
Grave ltemember lute nuert kt(l4l-
- (4) )4,14r huffily, fiffil empeeiffilv t4,

the hati/tua, nt,•ter. War dues
11,)1 Lt.( t,,re,er..

'Nh .Ir:tr De Serilre, I hope then.
will he no tear; if there in, the day
oleo u.te~lhrle-n come when We Millthl
Meet lit (Ira% el"ite, bib go.ol Iriend,4 un
I=li

'Even the l'lttg and the Emperor
would prollowe tot notch aq that,' halt
J0t1,..1.1) olt.tervt d the Englichmatt
'Poo,' be added, 'lt w ill he a learnt]

p,t., to lotto Hitch [nen 11,M )1111 cuffing
c,t, It other n throatm to keep the 111pill
tom, trout making a haul Spaniard out
of a 'err good dutchman. I hope the!,
won't drag 114 inlanders Into the meen

The lattkla,4 war riot very e.dd,and
the three flaw loreed thenweivem to do
IL Jatince ; but when that ditty wool

.lone there %%a1 nut h Me' for It but n tew
hasty hat ,ery g40141 huttmred and Mall

ly farewellm,
And tio they parted.

I=l3

It was late m the afternoon of the
great battle, and the shattered columns
ofthe French had slowly retired from
a ishottorn slope whereon the heaps
ot alankri 140'111r1 testified to their on 0

obotriate courage and the destroying
rower of the needle guns.

A cloud of rrnftsian cavalry was hoe.
ering in the valley below as if meditat
sag pursuit, and the leaden ram drops
of war were still falling everywhere ;
but all that dal not seem to disconcert
the movements of a tall figure in Cal.

dress that moved slowly on from
man to man amend the dead anti dy-
ing.

The white cross on his breast indi
cated that he belonged to the volun•
teer sanitary corps—the most Chris.
tian of modern inventions—and lie die
played sonic skill in the rapid arten•
tions which he gave to one and another
of the sufferers.

'lf I don't mean to be hit,' growled
he, '1 must. get away from this. Ila,
that was a close shot ! Hnllo,here comes
come Uhlnns I Well, it won't do to run,
and I don't think they will disttirb
I'm ••nre I saw him all, and not fur
Iron, hen•. All. Ilod lei V lII+ poor
mother here he it 1 h• Senl•i•''.

'COII4'II% , oil here?'

The question came in it lone of on-
measured astoni.liment,from the beard-
ed lips ol the leader of a small column of
Prussian light cavalry,or Uhlans, who
had ridden rapidly up the slope. -

that you, my dear fellow?.
Ye., lam here. Don't you s ee toy
while cross? We three have met at
Gravelmte, but the count eatmot wel-
come you.'

'What ! Stmlis
It WAS, ten minutes since but now--'

and even the melt. contained li,Englim
uuln could only pause and point to the
still ipiivermg corpse.

The bine eve,' of the tiertitnn
lie leaned forward in him snidle

to look at the while liter of his 4ellow-
touro4.

'ls this Gravelotte ?' he murmured,
ih speaking to 111111,e1
''Thal✓village away yonder,' said

Connity. 'Don't you lee that horning.
Louse among the trees nboot 111111 ?

11111 nas 1.4enh4.4 vomit ry sent. I
was there this morning with his moth-

Brier wan the eonferenee, for, as a

came pealing tip the slope,
the rapt:moil the ITtilitris shooli his
head, «m e l his hand in farewell, and

t% heeled his horse to retre.tt he did
lie levied, and then

straightened in his stirrups, at it while
„„ "f h.s turn 4 1.iirrc.1 forward to imp

poll 111 hiih u g form, lie turned his
i i,•o l, an it with ading eilott, and

0, I 1111 ,1 a tap..agv Or,
11,.111 110, nl-tvr, II I met him ;II

it( 0,111111.:
tttw hit pnatnling alone, hut

itttie lion to nta‘,
told 1.1. -.node m,‘,11.1 to,%,tid the rt.
titaton.! Imes ot the Ircnch.

.% t, ut t n• tt later 11 I'm). 1114)11111W

1,101111111, 21,111/11g itr adder %%31

311,1 11111.11'11N ol the di-a,ter lu

lire :trn,4 111 Fran(' the I.dlc)tritag ilent
`An Engli.hman, tutu had been one

ot the ito,t daring and sptem 01
felocnnts tmaderQ, utoler the pre

It one ul 1.1.r mg In the Nolutiteer saw

tary corp., W:l4 ,•11111 II) order itt Gene
rut! - alter the kith.. !le t%lts

ally t-een, 11% helt•lal (illiVer4,lllClillllllll

1111•;011111 l‘llll the enemy on the battle
ne'd Dinith to all I.nesl

The three tourt,ts are still at (;rave

11,11e.
Hasty Words

An llngli4ll lady writes in the Lon
don I'/11 11.0)11 The evil that
Is in till' , world, that .rashes down our

reete, hare
pine..., and hum;; wade the pleasant
plures hue inaliV I,Mialtine. Sin dOee

de.olk w,wls in Wally way 4, and nor

Tub ,Silts lii ,nl at varlet v ,•1 sources

And haw.% words 1111‘1' certainly much
to answer o,r among the relit. We are

apt to think Olaf a vvord La- LW.) does
not matter. that we need not trouble
our-ekes to Ile over ',articular as to

w,liat say 'tut this is only one ot
our many mistakes 'Words live

I here is s? much vitality in them
that they take root even upon very on
like soil Ila.ty words are almost ,

to have little v•eit.t, and 11.'44 1,111,1-
Ile., In 011,11 hurt tire 1,01 the nil
.pring of meek arid (poet .pirits, but I
. I ht, pa-..innate tempersr ,s'All mei,

are liars' 1,111 :1 Wan IX a plte-
eion would hive said that? The Reser-

weeping and unjust, that
if If iVid had not prefaced it by 111.1
prove --1,011, II 14111,1 iii my haste,' we
boot l not have understood it. l'e.r

hips the f1.1.1,11 why 1.1101 WI/r11.4 are
spoken IS, that the speaker feels him
self n~_neyrd. \Ve ollen do, in Ilite
It 1,1 ours, we cannot have till we
wish tr, fll our brothers and sistersovild

we allow ourselves to grow fretful
and iingry We are unreasonable
enough to suppose that all things
should be our., and vvlien We find only
a sew things coming to our share, then
we become W.1,111,011101 /11111 1/111,11111,
and speak hasty, word. Then we mav
very hard things to eiteli other, and 1
most ntnlully say, in our hearts if not
with our tongues, hard things of our
wise and lot mg lather.

Seeing that hasty words arc 80 tin

kind, unjust and untrue, how can we
prevent ourselves from uttlt ,ring them,
and so eeellpe the need of after-repent- ,
mice, which 114 their consequence ?'lie
that belie% eth shirt not make haste'
Is not the secret of our impatienre Ip

be lomol an our lack of faith in God?
11 our hearts were stayed Ilion him, if
we were like children resisting In our
lather s ;trios. would every little thing
that occiii red ' around its have such
power aver ? If we k new, 1.0 as to
realize the fact, that nothing happens
to 1, without his permission, that, what
slims as provoking w hose that are
1/011t OK WOlll4l 11111 Ire allo wed to

trouble 114 11111114 Y he willed it so, if
we saw that words, trials, inconven
limeys, and even unkindness only come
to 118 MXol'4llll2' to 11114 1141111re, surely
then we nliould cease to le hasty !

AN NI) Kit rAK I --A Wen ones
doubting the joys .d ingio ble,sedness,
undertook to prove the contrara by ex-
perience I iwing to a melancholy, not
to hiiV ::riitVritllv ark nois ledgrd illrie-
his wife was brought to her death-bed.

Unfortunately for her husband's aspi-
rations for freed.on, her death occurred
In winter, and her husband, wishing to
offer every respect to her who could no
longer be but the semblance of herself,
ordered the pull-benrers to escort, the
body on their shoulders. Owing to an
extremely xlippery pavement they slip-
ped while turning a sharp corner.
bringing the remains to the ground
with such a iolence that resuscitation fol.
braved

Time wore on, and the husband be-
came again a living monument of pa-
tience. At last the wife actually died,
arid her dutiful spouse being obliged to
ignore his private suspicion by her near
relatives, was obliged to give the en me
respectful orders as before This time,
however, he himself formed ono rif the
corps de grdr,and though summer was
the season he could not restrain his feel-

but as he reached that fatal corner,'
whispered '

41/ ,/,/11/ th; r • )1(1 Y

A Strange Visitor
'rho Doctor took his grape juice and

began:
"In 1848, I had been in 1111.ilit.Sh

year or so, and wits beginning to pick
up stray cases. On night in the small
hours the nigt)t-bell rang faintly over
my heed I wanted wok in i h oso day,
and it, clamor wits Hot (111 11.1.so allogeth-
or ill' as it became in ;

so I jumped up, and putting on my
wrapper, opened the window and called
aloud to Isilow who wanted in o. Hear-
ing no an.wer, and the night !wing ut-
terly dal k, I slipped un Illy clothes tad
went 110W11 to 010 (biol. . To my surprise
there was TM mill visible, and the street
was him k and silent Arlo , cwt at the
impatience of in) vi-dtiir, I went,dlently
hark to lied The next night, at the

hour of (Wo 11' 1. 1111k, t h e bell rang
and, Its before, faintly, lilse the

ring of it child The next night Nl'lls

cloudless and t h e moon brllurgl, bat no
line was on the steps near them. In-
.-tantly 1 ens 1111•.O-sod with a strange
iinpre.•ion of tenor its I closed the wln-

dow tool ..tooll
fone going hark to bed. I hail -careely
Inllrn ii-leep when the bell rung ion,

Wore On thl+ m111...14,11 1 (Ire,-oil 111-
,4,1110 y down 1111110door As
11.411re, then, was no one In •Iglit. Still
ill doubt, I went out and locplored Ili

inn the (lark 1111111. .4r1.1. 1,11101 0011r.
or ,101 ,1,1W% limy laugh, colonel,
but the thing wa, rof 1111.11.41111 Tlll.
111.X1. 111,4111. I re•olveil to •11 up and eat, In
the di-Amber nix-cif there-
fore, Nvoli a 1f,041 1., I lelt the -inset
dooi 11 1 1. ,•.1•V 1/11,0 1,1,
ill.l 111, II 111 a l'lff,l6l-, 1111,1 ,01,11, 41 111%,•11
,141,V11 read is 1..".11 u.

•1111, 1. la n the doot bell tong
Noll al hi-t rh,

041 In ith On the top ,i,,p ells
%so., 111111. 11411ri• 111.111111111 /1141111 11101.

1.111-1 old, as I 1.1-
tliongli the ea. cold, and
Op like: the torn half of

il coverlet
Pllll. II MIL 01. lII.' .141,' I ',PA, 'HMI

1,1 I 111.. whit ni \V)llll,'
.IVit}lout ,a.% Inv; a word tha child

d itih, mP otil ,a A 4 it facod 11.
light I 1111. and weanrallit-
th• ‘1,11.41., alth gloat Lruwn aye.,
tan.41,1 hair, and whit, lip.,
whadi I,,blsc

allllll V I. d)
'

'I pia on Inv liVert.4,al and wviit, out

aithitee,•is:ra::„. -
"•11,ad who .rut ron

,at In On, ' ' II hula thing
.orated 1.. ha. rat short wlute petticoat-
and auhoutagoau.

1113,1,. in • 110 reply, 0 \C(.111 t.41 re-
pent, •II Went
"'‘‘ hilt ).11C I.
MEM
" ',Xn•ti't cidd
MEE

),,ti hen. Imt night 9 I tui 1,
011 IL ,1111 Iwi

" ~rit
" I ).. k
„ \•hy run „way

lade linked foi•t.
rfit (110 •WIItIV, and ud

deftly ,triii•t, dived
trail it 11/II
(111,r, :1,1.1 tip \Vi•

iif !tit, ill-smell
Ina xhur. i till •h..
betiiro In t h e flan,

1111• 1Wdm 1ure , %110121(the‘,.111t1.14.11,
int, aWI gar r..t Tlii.
deadly and I wbyn OH

it Ilri•li•-. hurt, Iliiiir
/Anti wail,. ern .1411 Id the ,leeln•-t

•11.3,V 111 ki11..., hl) IL WI,-
roan innnin'd /Ind baCgaril, hi.r bare,

li.til drawn the etivi•r-
ing I.lllllflll uL.nit lii•r

!Mt ( 101 I ,011 9' I
nriiii.ing• her with dial, milli/

Fniti it Welik viitee,hu,kr,
end broken 'I ion Starred —that s

relap.die.; deliruin froin
h eitlled her for

IlitMlent, she he.:1111 to Wender anew,
' 17101(1 Ihti I turned to the child 'l',

my surprhe, she witi gone, liutvinL;
Rhine with the thing woman Kneel.
rug be.nle her, 1 her
eer, when she lignin grew partially sen-
sible.

'•'lYherewtheeh 1lil Ivu l 'I want
tier to (ill .one one in the• 114

to get a little help '
" I' she imid 'IV hat child?'
" said I, recalling her nano•
"At this the wiiman al.,

pointed *term.' the garret, mid iotelitava
'Sti..y I She's aver vand,r--b1.1.11

,1;•101 these three oats Starved t 0,1
1411....s • ' and sa say ing she fell baa k,
groaned, struggled an imitatit, and wit..
dead

"Shocked at the horror of the seene,l
slawlv gat up from my knee., and ink
ing the tailing candle, walked aver to
the far corner, where it (maimed heap
lity an the floor covered with a torn
counterpane I raised the corner, and
bending sow (fiat the heap won a,1,101
ellll,l, and that its fare wan that of the
little wanderer who had ,111111111111I'd true

a few minute, heron. As I looked the
candle sputtered and wont mit, uud the
roll, piulrss moonlight full thrmigh
the broken panes upon the floor I gat
out and went home That's my story,
colonel " —l,,plirornirr lbranzine.

The New York Anna Indiana di-
vorce correspondent writes 'A pitiable
cane in that ail timid little wile in the
Western Reserve (Ohio,) .yvhose hus-
band would lack her up alone in their
home in the ehuntry, at night, and
leave her till midnight or daybreak.
Between the fright and cruelty elle be-
came deranged, and her husband jour
neyed to Indiana for a divorce. lie
obtained it, of eonrse", and now the
poor victim in housed in 4C-rog pen
apart front her father's dwelling, and
the livelong night cowers in the corn-
er in abject fear, makes the night hid-
eons with the cry, 'Dont leave inel
Come back I'

In one of the district schools, the
toaster was examining a claim in or-
thography.

"Spell and deflne•floweret,'' said he.
w-e-r e-t, floweret, a little flow-

er."
"Wavelet."
"W n-v o I-e t, wavelei,a little wave."
"It 1, Lull,•t. n tittle bull "

htlle iir hin 1.,11,11., ,r three.

All Sorts of Paragraphs

AN ill-brad Mall —lt Sick bilker
A ( (Av E idlair—tho lag (hid]

SC:I

A TIM that uoV4.l' vings—it vort.
BEASI'S tin 111.1(1—drookon it,n1.1•14.
FLoAI INO cnpttai—Bich peoplo utha( iirig

tho bar—Begging 6,1 3

(' CrOgs-e m n*AL be go,l_riplured one?
Till,: round of domestic lae—A

sluit
Wu AT is flown withoutplllllO ,sy

A nottsic 11»ly it blind, but it. fill
Ver.

SPoNTA Nl,OllB. Colllllgt ion
tip at an

NV A r purl. ~I'.lll.ecli is I<

Ir i linr.l to rpnwtrilwr the pow :tfull stoluncli.
(7(.1.V roaturcs in Congresi—tho

in both 11,11154,

i 4 brtter to carve your flaw,.
Imirt..lllllll Tour!,le.

MyriToLmittAL

gi.1114 t.. dine It It Ills Cillb.
A MAN imiy 11,0 'lll,y

%villa II blum., 111

TII h: only per,oll4 Who ro.lly
bud hrnllli 11,1. diWtol.l

‘‘ LIEN I, un t”.. rwt, an o‘? 11 1,. II it
tilrll ,l Int. a 1111.110L.W.
Flti I Int ,tr.l

.e-s, r • 1111 ,1 1.'11,14 4.ltimwrator-

•'1 r ' .r

Wil 111 II rioh,,,lS %%Ant-, tn„11.„1‘ Itlo. I tw.ol:

NS 1I It 111 Ih+ an. 111,0 Htni.
t I ttitt t 1,1 ft.! 11,1%

A, 111 nne r. ,pevt at
Illtv Nature they viii, Ii Ow Nt..l-t

Al-I' Murphy calla Ihi. vi hi I. it
w hi. h 61. cart, lipid it I.

Tit t: tray fur leyl ti, It, It
°Jollit,- i 4 ti, have plenty ,or

1," It NI I. It I:111111 ;a what he
11 h it 1,4 ~•%t 4 W llllt •hit•

ti nl. tiro 1.1, ttl.l unnlol., il, y
4.,.,t1 .1. al ~f r.tvttlt btu t

IT d, not G Ih w IHT111) ,I. (I

that it, 01,,L1111

Git t-tinh rr itr i. —.\

rt.iiti. in ti n u,uutrt iltnn inl4 th,.:mun

1141N% 11111 1111. 1.111 1110 k w 1 1111.1"
,1),.117 A lit;!.

fc ,r it Itre.

F n WI•Al to FilolV aln r t f :11
lii.ll r try w:1-1.1r1.4 Honi k, 010 ,

11111111a).
N% 111 I IL 114witL n tLVIIIIviI I 11

011,•I 1.1 L it

n, In
11 1112, • 1,1. 11 rums in•vs.r

h.• hr, hued ul

n ,111110I•nr,14 n g111,41
gmod pintlng, owl g,nnl I t-

in~.
TUE 1/..1,01 rels,rl..r+ lulk 11r

11,,,1 1tv, 111111 /I‘llllll 11 110 but"-:'
111 1.1111 111111 11111

IN" 'lnt,' u...unto, lIIn, v
wis+ issnrrsed In ~y

Ms,s It Wll4 It "loilplible
IS Owno any resonsn why is i, in

1% 11 ,/ 111,, 1,11%4 lii, Inn,l-rt.nker d
C1111,41 it fr r.•lnnthrr ?

A IIA 1 1111NA 1/ Kl/ 1111111 ?nay /111V111 -
peel find ti fiend hind lln

itatattfacturcr .t 1 wtg..
Tifv. proverb tlint b lrn Ln 00

• %VIIII/, 14 en by fact th.it y
generiilly como front 1

I'n%I/ Mil /Merl llft.•n keep 1.111.11'

‘.love, 11/411 beef, is pre,i,r,,,d by lo
A% old toper being rinfoliALl In

hard drinking, said 'lt was sitting n a
k and bipvtn4 sold water '

Tuk contemplated now tramit sire

En-it River n like ti Hibernian it of
marriage , it is a proposal to bridgo

IT in likely that tt sot of Cluniue !7,lr-
donors would be mble to mind at tl,o
same tine, both their Peas and dr it

Queues
GRA N r says he don't rare anything

the party of the future —all he
I'llreq for is the party of the pri,ont Ito
him)

fnrinors —The only commonCaro
thin; }ou flood be afraid of "running in
the ground"- the plough Phan..

Mit Itichmond's tall° boy in

to ,hoot R at, but brought 111 M a
tig • itor iuhtend. lin ) with.

ZAl'll propooil ror
Secretary of tho Navy. No ono r nld
eX(.1.1 him in utiiilicing the

nearly as impossible to get motl-

ey out. of a mio r ai it would be lor a
ha, helor to get lamb chops from a bat-
tering rain.

I'NUEIf. the brad of "Cr Iltl4 1111,1 '/1 ,-

10i1f0,4," a rural paper mention. Ito fait
flint rival editor has just puldi•lied a
book

I•r was said of ono who rernemieTod
everything that ho hint, bit nothing
that ha hirrowed, that he has had half
his memory

TUE miscalled Century plant is
to bloom when it Is thirty years old.
Hence it should be called the thirty per
century plant

\Vuv should a common Pt/Idler WllO
has been in the ranks a long time he
alraid to meet an excise ()nicer 1 Because
hies a private still.

ONE of the religious papers has a con-
demnation of those popularity -seeking

preachers who gives a "hogshead of
words to every pint of souse."

Joan 1.111.1.1mis says that"one ov the
hardest things for any Man to do, is 1,0,1

fall down on the ice when it is wet, and
then git up and praxes the Lord "

To neat thing In dog robes this:•ea-
son la to have the family monogram in

gilt upon the .blanket A dog without
a monogram blanket is of no account._

A vr KR nil ehorrr, is not snitch (liireronco

botwoon tho follower 4 umd opponent, of
1)r .1..1111..r Th.. IWO 1110 fO/.3

and Om tabors aro VaCellie - lera.


